Effects of 3-hydroxypyridine derivatives and succinic acid on endometrial leukocyte infiltration, cytokinemia and related affective symptoms during exacerbation of the chronic inflammation of the uterus and adnexa.
We studied the effects of original Russian derivatives of 3-hydroxypyridine and succinic acid (emoxipine, reamberin and mexidol) on the time course of endometrial leukocyte infiltration, blood levels of inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β and TNF-α), and indicators of affective status in women with exacerbation of the chronic inflammation of the uterus and adnexa. It was found that emoxipine, reamberin, and mexidol included in the complex therapy corrects anxiety and depressive disorders depending on the degree of reduction of endometrial leukocyte infiltration and blood levels of inflammatory cytokines. Derivatives of 3-hydroxypyridine (emoxipine and mexidol) exhibited efficiency, which were superior to derivative of succinic acid (reamberin) in the degree of reduction in endometrial leukocyte and neutrophyl infiltration and in severity of anxiety and depressive disorders. Mexidol, a 3-hydroxypyridine and succinic acid derivative, was most effective and surpassed emoxipine by the degree of reduction of inflammatory cytokine level in the blood and the severity of affective anxiety symptoms in women with exacerbation of the chronic inflammation of the uterus and adnexa.